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PERSON A L POINTERS,Concord Choral Union.
The Woody Bro's. closed their

musical instructions in the town

GRAND BARBECUE

...... sa(!irlny at I be Old Lnther
h.,voii-rommlU- oes and Mar-- Tuesday mght. The progress

made seems to have been yery
satisfactory and the music by the
class was very well and pleasantly

Wx0. . uAu ttiiu uui
uj iiiu idbuuaurb ior ine pleasure
of the audienco were truly en
chanting. However sweet the
harmony of good instruments un-

der skillful touch, it is onlv
through the well trained human

DON T WAIT
Too Long.

The first chill of
Winter is the most

Dangerous. '

Buy your Winter Un--
. clerwear Now.

We have every kind.
Soft, Flexible Egyp

voice that the poet can pour his Dy a quantity of bread, and will
soul thrilling sentiment into the i als0 8ecurQ lbe SteQl Crsok bind
heart of his fellow, and happy L "

that poet whoso wrjthmic verso isj A FRESH SUPPLY OF

skilltully spoken into eager eaiS'.TT1
tnrough the harmony of song. The j

(
p--

H H H H
1Woody Brothers, we hope, Iiht e I

a.

"5

. .(fr.' "' i - - ..- f.

Take Yoyr Choice
of a Hat,"

And whether it is one of our
nobby and becoming Derbies
in black, brown or tan, or an
Alpine of fiue quality in
brown, tan, black or p-arl,-

yon

will get the coirect shape, as
well as the best value that can
be found anywhere. If yon
want a nobby cap for the little
girl or boy you will find it
here in all sizes. A splendid .

variety of boys' hats. Our
shapes are exclusive, the qual-
ity fine, the colors rich and
stylish and the prices attrac-
tive.

H L PARKS & CO,

ICE ' WITH US :

tian Kibned .cotton.
Heavy Fine Knit
Fleeced Back. Fine
Ribbed Cashmere. El
egant All Wool Switz
Conde suits.

We have the greatest variety. We
can please you in goodfl . The prices
are hound to bo tlhe lowest, because
if price and goods are not right we
give the money back..

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

COTTON CUTS NO

Misses Bessie and jLillie Belle

8emIna. ,tlBnt to(Ja ;.;nnr
-- x j , J m

Mr H L Parks anoj wife went
over to Charlotte this toorniDg to
see the animals.

Palmer$ clerk at the St.
Cloud hotel, went over to Charlotte
this morning on the local freight to
take in the circus.

Mr, W G Boshamer is in Char-
lotte today on business in regard to
the barbecue Saturdav. He will

WAFERS
na wastes

Received. They are fine. Try them.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

estaurant,

R. WILL JOHNSON,
Proprietor.

Rooms opposite Court House. Open
at all hours. Birds on toast, rish, oys-
ters, etc., served in nicest style. Every-
thing clean and attractive. We cater to
the patronage of ladies especiaHy We
will keep only polite and accommo-
dating attendants. -

Oh Tuesday night, Mirs Jocolye
Blackwelder,-18-yea- old daughter
of Mr. Columbus Blackwelder, who
livos j ust acrcsa

;
the Thrao M:!e

branch, near here, died. The :u-rer- al

yra's preached at the ho re: e this
(Wednesday) afternoon b' IUv. G-- .

G Harley, after which the rem u ins
77 re interred at Rocky Ridge.

Frank I flu's anions Teasi.
Franklin was dining with a

ciTiall partv of a distinguished
gontlemcn, when one of them said :

l'Hero are three nationalities rep
Kpsented ; I arn French, and my
friend here is .English, and Mr.
Franklin is an American. Let
each one propose a toast." It was
agreed to and the Englishman's
turn came first. Ho arose, and in
tho tone' of a Briton bold, ,said :

"Here's to Groat Britain, the; sun
that gives light to all the nations
of tho earth." The Frenchman
was rather taken aback at this, but
ho proposed ; tJHeres to France,
tho moon whoso magic rays move
tho tides of the world." Franklin
then arose and wita an air of
quaint modesty, said : "Here's to
George Washington, the Joshua
of America, who commanded the
sun and moon to stand still and
they stood still." Our Youth's
Friend.

.iiiii5ej5t are tiin
e cares by ' i iiV. 2$a.rsaparilla, be-
cause it niuke pure, vie' i. healthy,
lifpj una. hftal th -- on H 1 1 o- -

gm a ache una Kheumatxbm renoveft

. ....wiinifrt-T- wo Brass Bands
trt'jipreAd Tiioir Music Upon tue-A-ir

'
.tti.cnvt rive Thousand People to

15c ai?re. -

if tao -- Herts of our different com- -

tili ccitairiy have a crowd on her
i . . n i y.
...... w nex; &a?uraay, suca as von- -

-- z". ha? not seen for years. But it is

,?no means, for Concord's eake but

U3 fount v. '
. .

jr-ivi- li at-least- forty-fiv- e

I .iSii? r.'rvice of the difierent cfii- -

..' conj mil t'eai. The marshals
under the directions of

: .v. Tv ,ra White and Sam
I.jie, 7ho bars been elected the

v i b va'-f-
ci buids .will' bo here to

- : i v' he-rf-
x? of the people feel

uiid to rou?e oar Bmrits to
r L ighv tphch. The Mt.PJea-an- t

) .;::!. i?. full uniform, will be here
el?-- rADthx-- r one not. yet decided

Lr :rr learn that the Steel
Creek band has accepted to come, so

now we will have two fine baods to
i!av oa our streets. "

At least 2.500 pounds of meat will
i famished the committees before-:n- d,

besides the amounts of chick0
S3, ttc, orongnt Dy ine gooa
ople iu their baskets. There will

ia st least two thousand Dounds of

rd "in loaves and biscuits.
At least three hundred persons

;b:ii every part of ihe county have
been asked personally to attend to

Jthe table. These will consist of
your.g ladie?, married ladies and
gentlemen.

Tho plan of the march at this
ime has not yet beeii definitely de

cked upon A 3 before stated, every
one that crin sm equip himself is re--

'uecU-- d to ride on horseback in the

Lot everybody come and brirg
ir baskets 'filled., with substantial

neoDle. Tell your
too, as this- in to

lay lonj; to be recaetnberod by
rncrtB of this county.
fciloin rir.cir,hal8 obd. table

rle'rita htve been appointed for

Ward l.
A. Creech, II F-- ' Coble, Lu

Attendants Mrs J P Sliernll. Miss
' '., 1,1 well. Mrs J F Hurley. Mrs D L

s O li Morrison, Mrs J A Kennett,
F ilislop, Mrs Jl L Valthall, Mrs li L

!, M:;;s Irma Kimraons, Miss Lidie
. ,s fv.s Vv Mrs 8 31 Creech. Mrs
. ; ,:lv .1 fi btiefel, Mrs P M Misen-- V.

Mrs it M-- lurrow, Mrs W P. Od ell, Miss
. fornix, Miss Pearl Frown, Miss Sadie
:vMis Gcv&i Dusenllerj', Mr and Mrs

AYar-:- ) 2.
-- :!.-! .too F Citnnon, W A Wilkinson,

rr. Coolv. ' !

Attendants Mrs O L Moore. Miss
llovi :iuud, Mns Mary Mont-..':.:.I?- s

Kate ''Means. Mi-- Lalla Hill,
Smith, Miss Wiidie Kitz, Miss Ad- -

Mrs 1)B Cnitrane.Mrs It E Gibson,
.;!!ie lirown, SlrsAV A Wilkinson, J 1

. Mrs M CDusenbery.
Ward 3.

hals Frank Frown, Chal White, J L

Attendant? Mrs E F Corroll, 'MJss
I'attersou. Mrs J no A Cline, Miss Ad.

Sadie P.encini, Miss Is a--
H'climond. Geo Jticlimond. Jr. Miss Kay f

Tins Maude Brown, Mrs W 0 Correll.
r ;icGrav, Mrs J L Urown.

Ward 4. -

T .Orowell, J F Harris, C C
r :?;t street.

Attendant Mrs P B Means, Mrs
!f K ItiUenhour, Miss Mary-Hos- t, Mrs J P
.

'
m Mrs ( T Crowell, Miss Fannie Young,
Ola Hamilton, Mr3 W S Bingham, Mrs

k v Stuart, Miss Annie Burkhead, Miss
Koso AViheford, Miss Pearl Hartsell, Mrs M
f;. Mrs Horace Miller, Miss Estolle

Miss Blanche Freeman, Miss
1 wujue Lippard, JSIiss Nina Payvault, Mrs Dr
'ierring. - .

Bil5Fi ton's Arcica
rfee B(fst Saive in the world for
tp, BrniBta, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
nnm, Fover 8orH, Tetter Chapped

Sanda, Ohilblains, Corns and all
JfirupticnB, and positively enrea

ite or no pay required. It is
Roanteed to gie atatisf action or

oner refunded. Price 25 cents per
Kor aale'ftt P B Fetzer's Djng

left, beside a good fundamental
knowledge of purely vocal music,
an inspiration that will lend much
impetus to our church music.

The Concord Choral Union was
organized as follows : President,
R P Benson; leader, R LKeesler;
organists, Misses Fannio Strieker
and Addie Patterson; treasurer,
Miss L King; secretary, R E Ri- -

denhour. -

A Request to the Ladles.
The ladies in Concord who are

going to cook provisions for the Big
Barbecue, will please have every-

thing ready for the the wagons early
Friday morning. The ladies who
are soliciting contributions, will
please tend me their list by Thurs-
day noon. We want a liberal con-

tribution, and if any one has been
overlooked, we will be glad to hear
from them direct. Help us have a
big day. ,

All who have contributed pickles
will please send bread, either loaf or
biscuits, and some kind of 'cooked
meats instesd.

W. G. Boshamer.

Tlie Pence Com::sis?an? Proj;res.
The prcgread of the peace eoojem

eiori in'Pdri-- hi3 been slrw up to &

iccent dite.- Tbe'Scauhh elision? dt
struggled' for every edvGra-- pi:ei..
ole b'lt haye be en f;:c.de io fec-- i that
they must take ciiiy w-ba-i a just
and genercn3' conqueror chooiei to

ttem' . The m itter or Oab i 10

considered fettled Jerisg Sp:ia' c

ee to. whatev&r 'of dobts ha?

b.sfed on the iilad. Porto Rico i?;

durh'pf conrs-e'-' .The U.nikd S sates

63 avelnatructed to
1 hit we wiJi take tne whole: groap
01 Philippines ur-- vpill'psy Spain
w-- at she ta-- soenft for permanent
irnneraeiils on the '. islands,' but
noijn- cf the debt incurred "to rnias
C?iu Soinieh uuthunty oy.?r the

Thw ir. r.n s7 at- "
VJAUWU- - Tilia biilig'the Status
of aUaivu the work cf the commta-riio- a

iay ba closed feooa and the
treaty of 'p9f.ee signed much earlier
than ban been hoped forfc

Briajr tlie Reports rromptly.
Itis hopod that the returns of the

election next Tuesday will be
promptly counted and hurriedly
brought to the court house Tuesday
night, as hundreds of neople will be
awaiting the reports that night. It
is hoped that each precinct will have
its messengers already selected and
when arriving here will make it their
purpose to take the news to head-

quarters promptly.

Jllles'Ptefw ffZtoaie guaranteed toagM?
fzeoifocIielnS) minuter Oxm cent a

Give us your ear and we will tell yo" iliz reason ivhy --

FURNITURE is the burden of our soii$. We study it by

day, weldream of it by night- - Our highest imbiiioiiiw

a business way is to give the good people of Concord and
country for miles around the advantage of a FURNI

TURF STORE EXCELLED BY NONE and EQ UMLL-E- D

by few in North Carolina?

Buying in car lots for spot cash from the best factories

in the United States gives us a long lead: in the directiojt ,

that interests buyers. We have the BES1 STOCK, th e

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer out

customers- -

We ihanh our friends tor the splendid trade given us

in the vast We hope, bylclose attenUoutom7jourHntercst

to merit it in the future- -

. . . . ' .

Dont fail to seelthose handsome "Golden Oaks." Com e

and see us, we will do you Good- -

Bell, Harm
K : .:-- . ' '

, -


